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Roman to Byzantine periodsJerash (Gerasa) in northwestern Jordan is an important Decapolis city displaying urban development for more
than a millennium beginning in the late Hellenistic period (1st century CE). Despite more than a hundred
years of archaeological explorations at the site there are still major questions about the city's urban development
which are left open due to the nature of the archaeological investigations undertaken at the site. This in particular
pertains to questions about the city's extension in the Roman period. During the investigations undertaken by the
Danish–German Northwest Quarter Project since 2011 it has become clear that this area of the city partly has
undergone extensive phases of reuse and therefore a strict chronology is difﬁcult to obtain through the archae-
ological strata themselves. In the 2013 campaign excavation was undertaken in the largest cistern within the
city walls, which is located in the Northwest Quarter. The cistern was in parts lined with several layers of mortar
belonging to different phases of use. Furthermore water pressure pipes embedded in mortar were found in-situ
on the hill. Sincemethods for datingmortar have becomemore reﬁned over the later years itwas decided to have
14C AMSdating of 25 samples done in order to test chronology and relative phases in the cistern and the construc-
tion of thewater pressure pipe system in order and clarify dating aswell as possible relation between the cistern
and the pipes. These results together with the archaeological evidence show that the urban development of
Gerasa and its extension in the Roman period needs to be reconsidered and that there now seems to be hard
evidence for among other things water supply in the Northwest Quarter dating to the Roman period which is
earlier in this part of the city than usually assumed.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Gerasa/Jerash belonging to the Decapolis region in northwestern
Jordan is one of the most important Greco-Roman cities in the Middle
East due to its state of preservation and the ﬁnds it has yielded (see
e.g. Kraeling, 1938; Kennedy, 2007) (Fig. 1).
The city was founded or re-founded in the Hellenistic period and
thrived in the Roman, Byzantine and Early Islamic periods (Seigne,
1992; Raja, 2012, 137–189). The site was also settled during theMiddle
Islamic period (Blanke et al., 2007; Walmsley, 2008; Lichtenberger and
Raja, in press). After a period of more or less abandonment it was
resettled and used for agricultural production from the late 19th centu-
ry onwards by Circassian settlers. The city was continuously disturbed
by heavy earthquakes from the late Roman period onwards. Extensive
excavations were conducted in Jerash by international expeditions in
the 1920s and 1930s and since the 1980s (see the summaries byiety, AarhusUniversity, Jens Chr.
45 87162046.
d. This is an open access article underKraeling, 1938 and Zayadine, 1986 as well as the collection of articles
in the journal Syria 66, 1989). Many monumental public buildings be-
longing to the city have been uncovered along the main streets and
sometimes inscriptions provide us with a chronological framework for
some of the public monuments. It is clear that after modest beginnings
in the Hellenistic and Early Roman periods, the city underwent an enor-
mous urban expansion from the Trajanic–Hadrianic period (after ca.
100 CE) throughout the 3rd and 4th century CEs.
However, archaeological excavations in Jerash are confronted with
two intertwined problems. Firstly, due to the long settlement history,
the earthquakes and persisting rebuilding which in many cases cleared
the site to bedrock (Kalaitzoglou et al., forthcoming a) it is difﬁcult to
trace undisturbed archaeological strata. The archaeological material
usually contains intrusions from many cultural periods. Secondly, the
city had a prosperous pottery industry and most of the pottery found
in the Roman, Byzantine and Early Islamic periods is locally produced
coarse wares (Uscatescu, 1996; Kehrberg, 2001; Lichtenberger et al.,
forthcoming a, b). These coarse wares only changed slowly over time
and until now no relative chronology and typology have been devel-
oped. Although excavations have taken place at Jerash for severalthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Plan of the southern Levant with Gerasa/Jerash marked between Philadelphia
(modern Amman) and Kanatha (modern Qanawat in south Syria).
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chronology of the locally produced pottery are still virtually non-
existent (see e.g. Kehrberg, 2001). This is naturally also due to the lack
of good stratiﬁed contextswhich is the precondition for such typologies.Since 2011 the Danish–German Jerash Northwest Quarter project
undertaken under the joint directorship of Rubina Raja, Aarhus Univer-
sity, Denmark and Achim Lichtenberger, Ruhr-Universität Bochum,
Germany investigates the settlement history in an area that lies west
of the Roman period sanctuary of Artemis, which is among the largest
Roman period sanctuaries in the ancient world (Lichtenberger and
Raja, 2014 and subsequent preliminary reports in the Annual of the De-
partment of Antiquities of Jordan). The Northwest Quarter was hitherto
left largely unexplored (Clark and Bowsher, 1986; Crowfoot and
Hamilton, 1929, 211–219; Kraeling, 1938, 234–239; Lepaon, 2011 for
an updated plan of Jerash which includes some surface features in the
Northwest quarter) and although it is situated at the highest pointwith-
in the walled city, it lies distant from the major public buildings along
the main roads within the city (Fig. 2).
Geophysical prospection and an intensive surface survey under-
taken in 2011 within this approximately 4 hectare large area as
well as excavations in 2012 and 2013 suggest that most of the in
situ architecture stems from the Late Roman, Byzantine and Islamic pe-
riods (Kalaitzoglou et al., 2014; Lichtenberger and Raja, 2014) (Fig. 3).
These periods postdate the intense urban expansion of the city cen-
ter dating to the late ﬁrst and second century CEs (Raja, 2012, 137–189).
One of the research aims of the Northwest Quarter project has been the
investigation of the settlement history of the Northwest Quarter during
earlier periods (Lichtenberger and Raja, 2014). Since investigations
yielded sparse material dating to before the Late Roman period (third
century CE) and almost no undisturbed layers (Kalaitzoglou et al.,
forthcoming a, b), it remained difﬁcult to date the earliest phases of
the Northwest Quarter absolutely. However, through the investigations
a relative chronology could be established and it became clear that the
earliest phase of use of the investigated area was the use of at least
parts of the area as stone quarries (Kalaitzoglou et al., forthcoming a,
b; Hamarneh and Abu-Jaber, 2013). After or already during this earlier
phase when the area was at least used partly as a quarry a large rectan-
gular cisternwas constructed on the southern slope of the hill (trench F,
Fig. 3). This cistern, which is the largest cistern until now discovered in
Jerash,was expected to be of a Byzantine or early Islamic date due to the
technique of its construction and its location (Figs. 4 and 5).
The cistern measures approximately 41 by 18 m and is roughly
hewn out of the limestone bedrock. The cistern had several phases
which have been conﬁrmed through archaeological examinations; one
main phase with possible sub-phases as a water reservoir is detectable,
followed by a phase in which the complex was used for habitation or
production spaces after part of the main cistern had collapsed over a
natural cave located at the east end of the cistern, before it was
completely ﬁlled in.
During the 2013 campaign water pressure pipes were discovered in
two trenches, E (Figs. 3 and 6) and H (Fig. 3) on respectively the top of
the hill and the north side of the hill.
The water pipes certainly also post-date the quarry phases since
they are partly located directly over the quarry phases. Having achieved
this relative chronology, it was an aim to search for evidence for an ab-
solute chronology in order to understand the development of this com-
plex and its relation to its surroundings. Furthermore an aim was to
investigate whether the water pressure pipes and the cistern could
have belonged together in their original phase, which the orientation
of the pipes suggests together with the sloping of the hill towards the
south, but which has not been conﬁrmed archaeologically yet. Further
excavation is planned for the coming campaigns. Around the water
pipe in trench E the strata contained mixed archaeological material,
which suggested a Late Roman date for the surrounding layers, but
did not yield information about the absolute date of the construction
of the water pipe and its embedding in the thick mortar layers sur-
rounding it. Thus a different approach was chosen for the dating of the
cistern and the water pipes. Samples of mortar were taken for 14C
AMS analysis of the carbonate that formed when the mortars hardened
(for recent research on mortar composition in Jerash see Yaseen et al.,
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1960s (Labeyrie and Delibrias, 1964). In the 70s and 80s themineralogy
and chemistry behind the method was already fairly well understood
(e.g. Folk and Valastro, 1976; Van Strydonck et al., 1983), but only
after the introduction of AMS (Tubbs and Kinder, 1990; Van Strydonck
et al., 1992) more detailed monitoring of 14C behavior in mortar prepa-
ration procedures could be undertaken. Ourmortar datingmethod is an
AMS application utilizing the differences in carbonate solubility pre-
sented already by Folk and Valastro in (1976), the so called “Texas
Method”. This method has been developed further and now at least
three CO2 fractions per mortar sample are analyzed so that the contam-
inant activity as a function of the dissolution progress can bemonitored.
In this way the samples and sample series can be classiﬁed according to
how reliable 14C ages they yield. The criteria for the quality of mortar
dating according to our hydrolysis protocol can be found in
Heinemeier et al. (2010). A similar approach has been used in Petra,
southern Jordan (Al-Bashaireh, 2013) where charcoal embedded in
mortar also was utilized for dating purposes. According to Al-
Bashaireh the charcoal seldom has any signiﬁcant old wood effects
since usually short lived bushes were used as fuel in the lime burning
process.2. Material and methods
2.1. Sampling
Mortar and lime samples were taken from the cistern (trench F,
Figs. 5 and 7) and from a water pressure pipe (trench E, Figs. 3 and
6). The samples were chipped off with a small hammer and chisel
and comprised 50–300 g of mortar or plaster. Any weathered surface
was scraped clean with the chisel and the sample material was
stored in sealed plastic bags until preparation in the laboratory. As
a point of departure three samples were taken from each chronolog-
ical unit with the assumption that they represent the same construc-
tion phase or even the same mortar batch during the construction
based upon observation of the location of the different mortar layers
in relation to each other.
Water cisterns in the region were often carved directly into the bed-
rock (for research on cisterns at Al-Birketein outside the city walls of
Jerash see Hawamdeh et al., 2014). As the rock is soft limestone and
has many cavities, the walls needed to be plastered to keep the water
in the basins. As the cisternswere used over long time periods, themor-
tar from time to time needed renewal and repairs. Thus the cisterns
often display different types of mortar stemming from various periods,
which often overlie each other in layers as oldmortarwas not necessar-
ily removed before a new layerwas smeared on. In the large rectangular
cistern in Jerash the sampleswere taken from several such spots (Fig. 7).
Samples were taken in clusters of three to ﬁve samples: J13-F-S-M-1, 2
and 3 belonging together taken from the north side of the long wall of
the cistern; J13-F-S-M-4, 5 and 6 belonging together taken from another
section and layer of the north side of the long wall of the cistern; J13-F-
S-M-7, 8 and 9 taken from the south wall of the cistern; J13-F-S-M-10,
11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 taken from two different layers of mortar belong-
ing to theﬂooring of the cistern; J13-F-S-M-16, 17, 18 and 19 taken from
behind a wall set against the bedrock wall of the cistern on the south
side as well as J13-F-S-M-20, 21 and 22 taken from a broad mortar
band situated just east of the cistern basin (Fig. 5). As the cistern also
underwent considerable architectural restructuring over time, later
walls constructedwithin the cistern have preserved bands ofmortar be-
tween the walls and the bedrock. From a collapsed area in the eastern
part of the cistern (Figs. 4 and 7), samples could be taken from the cis-
tern ﬂoor.Fig. 2. Plan of Jerash indicating the excavated areas (Lepaon, 2011)with inserted survey plan and
area in the northwestern part of the city stretching from behind the monumental Artemision tThe water pressure pipes were found in trenches E and H (Fig. 3).
They were made of ribbed clay sections, each approximately 36 cm
long. The sections of water pipes were ﬁxed together with lime. The
pipes themselves were set into thick mortar bedding. Sampling only
took place in trench E where samples were taken from lime ﬁxing two
segments of the clay pipes together as well as from the surrounding
thick band of mortar.
In total 25 samples were taken. In general the mortars contained
ﬁne-grained charcoal and in two samples charcoal pieces were large
enough for 14C dating. In Table 1 two charcoal dates from samples in
trench F are also listed. These were taken before the mortar sampling
(SPL-20 and SPL-22). 22 samples were taken from various points in
the cistern (trench F) representing different phases according to the ar-
chaeological examinations, which had been undertaken. Three to six
samples were taken from a total of six areas (Fig. 5) representing vari-
ous phases (see above). In some of the areas the relative chronology
of the cistern phases was already clear through the archaeological
work undertaken. In other areas not even a relative chronology had
been established in advance and therefore it was even more important
to clarify the chronological context. Samples J13-F-S-M-4 to 6 and J13-F-
S-M-7 to 9 were thought to represent an early phase of use. Samples
J13-F-S-M-1 to 3 and J13-F-S-M-10 to 15 were thought to indicate the
later phases of use of the cistern. Samples J13-F-S-M-16 to 19 and J13-
F-S-M-20 to 22 were taken in order to clarify further possible sub-
phases, since it was not clear from the archaeological context, how
they exactly ﬁtted the chronology of the cistern.
Three samples (J13-E-S-M-1 to 3) were taken from trench E where
thewell preservedwater pipewas found (Fig. 6). The archaeological ev-
idence (pottery in ﬁll layers next to the water pipe) suggested a dating
in the Late Roman period (at the latest 4th/5th century CEs).
2.2. Sample preparation and characterization
Themortar sampleswere examinedmacroscopically andwith a ste-
reo microscope. The color, grain-size, aggregate composition, hardness
and degree of weathering were noted. Two samples, J13-F-S-M-3 and
J13-F-S-M-15, held lime lumps large enough to be dated separately.
These were extracted with a needle and stored in sealed glass tubes
until hydrolysis was undertaken. From two samples, J13-F-S-M-12 and
J13-E-S-M-1, charcoalswere also peeled out for dating. Themortar sam-
ples were crushed and dry sieved and the most ﬁne-grained material
was washed with de-ionized water and a 46–75 μm grain-size fraction
was isolated and dried for 14C dating. The dry sieved 151–300 μm
grain size fractionwas used for testing the alkalinity of the samples. Ap-
proximately 200 mg of sample powder was put into a glass vessel and
two drops of 2% phenolphthalein solution (in ethanol) were dropped
on the sample and then 10 ml of distilled water was added. Alkaline
samples would then color the water aniline red. Before hydrolysis the
46–75 μmgrain-sizewas examinedwith a stereomicroscope combined
with a Cambridge Image Technology Ltd (CITL) CL8200 MK4 cold cath-
ode cathodoluminescence (CL, see e.g. Marshall, 1988) device and a
camera. The lime lumps were too small to be sieved so instead the
loose material was crushed and split into two aliquots, one for dating
and the other (approximately 20mg) for pH tests and CL.More detailed
sample preparation descriptions can be found in Lindroos et al. (2007),
Heinemeier et al. (2010) as well as Ringbom (2011).
2.3. Radiocarbon analysis
The samples were prepared to carbon dioxide at Åbo Akademi Uni-
versity in a specially designed preparation line (Ringbom, 2011).
100–200 mg sample powder was put into the reactor vessel andindication of the extension of theNorthwestQuarter. The research area is a 4 hectare large
o the city walls.
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Fig. 3. Geodetic plan of the Northwest Quarter with marking of the trenches excavated in the 2012–2013 campaigns.
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der from a burette. After 3 to 10 s the ﬁrst CO2 fraction was isolated and
then chilled out and captured in glass vials. The following CO2 fractions
were isolated after reaction times listed in Table 1. The reactionwas ﬁn-
ished when there was no visible effervescence anymore and the total
carbon yield was calculated from the CO2 captured until that moment.
Usually the hydrolysis of a sample lasted about 4 h. The partial pressure
of the total amount of CO2 was measured and used as reference when
calculating the relative size of the dated CO2 fractions. Late CO2 fractions
that were not dated are not listed in Table 1. The aim was to minimize
the ﬁrst CO2 fraction relative to the total yield and still obtain about
1 mg carbon for dating. The lime lumps were prepared in the same
way. However due to the small size (43.6 mg) the reaction times for
J13-F-S-M-3Li were slightly longer and only two datable CO2 fractions,
comprising over 70% of the carbon inventory, were captured. J13-F-S-
M-15Li (96.6 mg) was large enough to be prepared just as the mortar
powders. The preparation of the two charcoal samples followed routine
(ABA) procedures.
The vials containing the CO2 gas were sent to the AMS 14C Dating
Centre at Aarhus University where they were opened under vacuum
and split into two aliquots. Part of the CO2 gas was used for δ13C and
δ18O analyses on a GV Instruments Isoprime stable isotope mass spec-
trometer to a precision of 0.15‰, while the rest of the gas was convert-
ed to graphite for AMS 14C measurements via reduction with H2 using
cobalt as a catalyst (Vogel et al., 1984). The calibration of the 14C agesto calendar years was done using the IntCal 04 calibration curve and
the OxCal 3.10 program (Bronk Ramsey, 2001). All calibrated results
are reported at 95.4% conﬁdence level. Note that the δ18O values were
produced using 85% phosphoric acid and they are therefore not compa-
rable with carbonate values obtained by routinemethods (Craig, 1953).
We use them for sample characterization within this case study.
3. Results
The sample inspection revealed some potential problems for the 14C
dating. Firstly the aggregate is mainly ﬂuvial limestone sand and gravel
(see Yaseen et al., 2013). Limestone is mainly composed of the same
mineral, calcite, as the mortar binder we would like to date. If it dis-
solves rapidly in the hydrolysis process it will contributewith geological
carbon and yield a 14C age that is older than the true archaeological age.
Secondly, the samples contain ﬁne-grained charcoals whichmake them
alkaline. Therefore the alkalinity test could not be used to screen out
alkaline samples with unreacted calcium hydroxide increasing the risk
for absorption of modern CO2, which would cause the measured age
to be younger than the true archaeological age. This is a serious problem
because Yaseen et al. (2013) report unreacted calcium oxide in the
mortars. The oxide reacts to hydroxide when exposed to moisture and
the alkaline hydroxide absorbs contemporary carbon dioxide from the
atmosphere. Thirdly, the samples were in general incompletely burned
(calcinated) and contained residual limestone (Yaseen et al., 2013). This
Fig. 4. View of the large cistern in Jerash towards north across the eastern end of the com-
plex. To the right in the photo the collapsed area is visible.
Fig. 6.Water pipe in trench E.
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had not been thoroughly burned. An incomplete calcination is generally
not a problem since these contaminants usually dissolve slowly. Howev-
er, if there are a lot of them and in addition aggregate limestone contam-
ination, the combination may yield results that require interpretation
which takes into consideration the contaminant activity.
Amore general problem in datingmortar fromarchaeological sites is
that mortar that was covered for a longer period of time and laterFig. 5. Plan of the large cistern cut into the bunearthed through excavation may have been affected by groundwater
carbonate. The longer the structures have been covered by earth, the
stronger this effect is (e.g. Lindroos et al., 2011). On the other hand
arid areas seem less problematic in this aspect.
CL inspection revealed some of the aggregate limestone contami-
nants, but the unburned limestone rests were not visible. Fig. 8 shows
a CL micrograph of one of the samples.
The activity of the different contaminants is best revealed in 14C
proﬁles where the 14C age is plotted as a function of the proceeding
hydrolysis reaction. The beginning of the proﬁle will be dominated
by the 14C age of the most rapidly dissolving calcites and the end ofedrock with sample locations marked.
Fig. 7. Example of sample situation. Sample J13-F-S-M-10 taken from the upper layer of a
broad mortar band lining the bottom of the cistern. Two thick bands are visible on this
photo.
120 A. Lichtenberger et al. / Journal of Archaeological Science: Reports 2 (2015) 114–127the proﬁle will be dominated by the slowly dissolving calcites and
possibly other carbonates. Mortar dating with 14C proﬁles is based
on the empirical data that part of the binder dissolves within seconds
and yields the right age. Limestone is slower and affects themiddle of
the proﬁle and incompletely burned limestone rests and other car-
bonates are even slower and affect the end of the proﬁle (Folk and
Valastro, 1976; Lindroos et al., 2007; Heinemeier et al., 2010). If
there is young efﬂorescent calcite growth present due to alkalinity
and/or delayed hardening they dissolve extremely rapidly and spoil
the dating. Fig. 9 shows two useful, concave 14C proﬁles and a convex
proﬁle affected by rapidly dissolving young contaminants causing
the proﬁle to bend down near the y-axis. The latter type of proﬁles
is usually rejected as unreliable.
Table 1 presents the 14C measurements together with hydrolysis
data. The obtained dating results are evaluated from 14C proﬁles like
the ones in Fig. 8. Amore formal classiﬁcation of 14C proﬁles andmortar
dating has been presented by Heinemeier et al. (2010). They deﬁne four
criteria (CI to CIV) for the reliability of mortar dating achieved by 14C
proﬁles:
CI The 14C ages of the ﬁrst two CO2 fractions are the same (1 sample
per building unit is in principle sufﬁcient for a conclusive result).
CII Mutual agreement between the dates of the ﬁrst CO2 fractions in
a series of 3 or more samples from 1 single building unit.
CIII Mutual agreement between the dates of the ﬁrst CO2 fractions of
2 samples in 1 building unit.
CIV Where the ﬁrst CO2 fraction from 1 sample in a building unit
yields a date that ﬁts into a relative chronology.3.1. The cistern
Samples J13-F-S-M-1 to 3 and 3Li from one of the cistern's strati-
graphic latest phases display heavy limestone contamination (= steep-
ly inclined graphs) and the archaeological age is only vaguely indicated
by the sample pair J13-F-S-M-3 and 3Li (bulk mortar and lime lump
from within the mortar). According to Heinemeier et al. (2010) this
would be a CIV dating if accepted that the age is reasonable. The period
between 395 CE and 536 CE can be deduced from the sample pair
(Fig. 10). This is just the age span provided by the ﬁrst CO2 fractions
(in Table 1); no further calculations have been made. The proﬁle for
sample J13-F-S-M-1 has a slightly concave curvature but it is not
supported by the other samples. Sample J13-F-S-M-2 had the strongest
alkaline reaction and contains rapidly dissolving young carbonate.Samples J13-F-S-M 4 to 6 (Fig. 11), which from a stratigraphic point
of view belong to the earlier phases of the cistern display clearly con-
cave proﬁles and although they are also contaminated with limestone
they suggest a date in the time span 3 CE to 334 CE (Table 1). This is a
conservative interpretation ignoring that sample J13-F-S-M-5 seems
to bemore affected by relatively rapidly dissolving limestone than sam-
ples J13-F-S-M-4 and J13-F-S-M-6 (higher 14C ages and δ13C values). In
the discussion we suggest to reject sample J13-F-S-M-5 and do a com-
bined calibration for samples J13-F-S-M-4 and J13-F-S-M-6 (OxCal 3,
Bronk Ramsey, 2001), which results in a narrower time span between
120 CE and 240 CE. The dating fulﬁlls the criteria as described in CIII.
Samples J13-F-S-M7 to 9 taken from the south side of the cistern op-
posite samples J13-F-S-M-4 to 6 on the north side belonged to a rela-
tively early phase of the cistern. They provided one concave proﬁle
(J13-F-S-M-8) that suggests a date between 70 CE and 220 CE (Fig. 12,
Table 1). The date is to some extent supported by the incomplete early
test proﬁle J13-F-S-M-7 where the second CO2 fraction was lost. The
samples showed only weak alkaline reactions. Sample J13-F-S-M-9 rep-
resents the outer-most ﬁne-grained coating of the mortar which seems
to be secondary. This is at most a CIV category dating because the pro-
ﬁles do not have overlapping 14C ages for the ﬁrst CO2 fractions. Due
to the lost fraction it is not even clear that the proﬁles would converge
if extrapolated. The obtained age is, however, reasonable.
Samples J13-F-S-M-10 to 15 were taken at the eastern side of the
collapsed area of the cistern's ﬂoor (Fig. 13). They came from the same
spot, namely the thick mortar layers lining the bottom of the cistern.
Samples J13-F-S-M-10 to 12 were taken from the very latest phase of
use and samples J13-F-S-M-13 to 15 from the second latest phase. Sam-
ples J13-F-S-M-10 to 12 do not yield reliable 14C proﬁles but the ﬁrst
CO2 fractions do, however, cluster quite closely near to 1400 BP. Consid-
ering the least contaminated sample J13-F-S-M-10 and the ﬁrst CO2
fraction with the age 1413 ± 28 BP the age 592–664 CE is yielded
(Table 1). The dating criteria should not be applied to this kind of sam-
ples and consequently the samples do notmeetwith any CI–CIV criteria.
Samples J13-F-S-M-13 to 15 (Fig. 14) also provide steep proﬁles cov-
ering the age range 396–690 CE (94% probability, and 751–760 CE, 1.4%
probability, Table 1). This dating is rather uncertain due to the large
spread of data and the steep proﬁles. Two pieces of charcoal (SPL-20
and SPL-22, Table 1) found in the ﬁlling of the cistern gave the ages
425–559 CE and 538–638 CE respectively (Table 1), which overlaps
with the age range for the mortars and deﬁne a terminus for plastering
of the cistern (considering that the charcoals may have old wood ef-
fects). These samples are very contaminated and the link to the charcoal
ages is only indirect, therefore they can be considered to meet CIV
criteria only.
The lime lump J13-F-S-M-15Li did not yield a useful proﬁle (Fig. 15)
because it has a convex beginning. This indicates readily dissolvable
young carbonate. The lump may have been alkaline for a long time
and absorbed CO2 during its history. The dating is rejected and no
CI–CIV category is applied.
Samples J13-F-S-M-16 to 19 belong to one of the latest phases of the
cistern. The sampled plaster was covered by a later wall. They do not
yield clearly concave proﬁles and suggest dates between 397 CE and
537 CE (Fig. 16, Table 1). They are all slightly alkaline and none of the
samples gives a conclusive result. According to CI–CIV criteria this
would correspond to a CIII category but it is questionable whether the
criteria should be used at all because of the alkalinity.
The last samples from the cistern J13-F-S-M-20 to 22 (Fig. 17) were
taken from a thick mortar band in a structure south-east of the cistern,
which also belongs to the cistern construction, but probably not to the
earliest phase. They suggest dates between 245 CE and 537 CE
(Table 1). Sample J13-F-S-M-20 has a clearly concave proﬁle and must
be considered a useful dating. It can be regarded as a CIV dating. At
least the 14C age is not unreasonable. However, also J13-F-S-M-22 is
concave in the beginning and it is supported by the ﬁrst CO2 fraction
of J13-F-S-M-21. If the latter is accepted as reliable they would be
Table 1
Hydrolysis data, 14C results and δ13C and δ 18O values for the dated samples. The delta values are related to the PDB standard.
Sample Relevance CO2 fraction Reaction time 14C age +/− δ13C δ18O Calibrated age Laboratory
Grain-size fraction & total
carbon yield








Large cistern, mortar Original? 0–8 3 1224 27 −19.29 −1.38 762–884 (71.3%)
693–747 (21.4%)
AAR-19836.1
46–75 μm, 6.77% 8–31 16 1744 27 −8.02 −0.54 AAR-19836.2
31–49 57 2593 27 −5.60 1.01 AAR-19836.3
49–87 595 2765 25 −9.56 −1.19 AAR-19836.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-2
Large cistern, mortar Original? 0–13 6 1077 25 −16.98 −0.04 896–928 (23.9%)
940–1019 (71.5%)
AAR-19831.1
46–75 μm, 7.28% 13–36 27 1845 31 −6.37 0.49 AAR-19831.2
36–51 81 2524 25 n.d 0.49 AAR-19831.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-3
Large cistern, mortar Original? 0–11 4 1611 24 −21.2 −1.59 395–475 (54.0%)
485–536 (41.4%)
AAR-19838.1
46–75 μm, 4.62% 11–43 20 2084 25 −10.25 0.23 AAR-19838.2
43–70 80 2976 27 −8.18 0.74 AAR-19838.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-3Li
Large cistern, lime lump Original? 0–38 8 1666 24 −15.4 n.d 260–280 (3.9%)
320–430 (91.5%)
AAR-21176.1
Not sieved, 6.29% 38–72 100 2420 24 −7.6 n.d AAR-21176.2
Jerash J13-F-S-M-4
Large cistern, mortar No repair 0–16 3 1848 26 −21.90 −5.62 86–236 (95.4%) AAR-19839.1
46–75 μm, 4.26% 16–53 19 2130 44 −9.99 −2.26 AAR-19839.2
53–78 60 2812 27 −10.04 −1.95 AAR-19839.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-5
Large cistern, mortar No repair 0–9 8 1944 25 −23.17 −3.66 3–125 (95.4%) AAR-19840.1
46–75 μm, 6.51% 9–34 25 2146 25 −12.86 −1.26 AAR-19840.2
34–51 90 2815 25 −11.22 −0.88 AAR-19840.3
51–80.3 610 2989 25 −13.44 −2.45 AAR-19840.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-6
Large cistern, mortar No repair 0–6 4 1814 50 −22.39 −3.66 81–334 (95.4%) AAR-20019.1
46–75 μm, 7.52% 6–27 18 1952 25 −12.67 −2.25 AAR-20019.2
27–42 60 2516 26 −10.57 −1.47 AAR-20019.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-7
Large cistern, mortar No repair 6 1877 21 −30.0 70–220 (95.4%) AAR-21177.1
46–75 μm, 5.58% Lost 24 23
67 2930 21 −28.7 AAR-21177.2
580 3254 22 −29.4 AAR-21177.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-8
Large cistern, mortar No repair 0–9 4 1786 26 −20.77 −2.39 136–264 (64.1%)
275–330 (31.3%)
AAR-19866.1
46–75 μm, 4.80% 9–25 24 2142 27 −13.02 0.47 AAR-19866.2
25–44 67 2954 25 −12.70 1.45 AAR-19866.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-9
Large cistern, mortar No repair 0–9 4 1361 25 −23.02 −2.44 625–690 AAR-19867.1
46–75 μm, 4.91% 9–49 58 1952 25 −10.25 0.51 AAR-19867.2
Jerash J13-F-S-M-10
Large cistern, mortar Repair? 0–8 5 1413 28 −21.79 2.73 592–664 AAR-19868.1
46–75 μm, 5.20% 8–39 18 2011 25 −12.86 4.57 AAR-19868.2
39–62 82 2838 25 −10.91 3.80 AAR-19868.3
62–85 615 3600 29 −12.87 2.46 AAR-19868.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-11
Large cistern, mortar Repair? 0–5 4 1493 25 −19.50 n.d. 475–484 (1.0%)
536–649 (94.4%)
AAR-19869.1
46–75 μm, 6.19% 5–16 11 1815 25 −15.42 3.43 AAR-19869.2
16–46 120 2468 25 −10.95 4.19 AAR-19869.3
46–77 690 3207 26 −12.59 2.86 AAR-19869.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-12
Large cistern, mortar Repair? 0–4 9 1461 26 −21.30 n.d. 559–646 AAR-20020.1
46–75 μm, 7.47% 4–14 27 2088 35 −15.28 0.78 AAR-20020.2
14–26 65 2436 28 −14.98 0.87 AAR-20020.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-12C
Charcoal in -F-S-M-12 Repair? 1 1912 25 −23.59 23–135 (95.4%) AAR-20129
Jerash J13-F-S-M-13
Large cistern, mortar Broken cave 0–8 5 1448 42 −23.59 −0.02 541–660 AAR-19870.1
46–75 μm, 5.56% Ceiling; repair? 8–29 20 2046 25 −14.04 2.40 AAR-19870.2
29–54 100 3044 26 −12.62 2.80 AAR-19870.3
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Sample Relevance CO2 fraction Reaction time 14C age +/− δ13C δ18O Calibrated age Laboratory
Grain-size fraction & total
carbon yield








Large cistern, mortar Broken cave 0–8 5 1356 25 −27.46 −0.75 638–690 (94.0%)
751–760 (1.4%)
AAR-19871.1
46–75 μm, 6.36% Ceiling; repair? 8–25 17 1731 25 −19.14 0.74 AAR-19871.2
25–44 76 2955 25 −15.13 1.59 AAR-19871.3
44–76 660 3896 31 −16.53 0.38 AAR-19871.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-15
Large cistern, mortar Broken cave 0–6 6 1608 26 −23.50 −0.53 396–537 AAR-20021.1
46–75 μm, 6.68% Ceiling; repair? 6–22 21 2120 23 −15.12 1.45 AAR-20021.2
22–37 59 3129 27 −13.80 0.66 AAR-20021.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-15Li
Large cistern, mortar Broken cave 0–17 7 1269 29 −20.21 2.50 AAR-20022.1
Unsieved, 5.22% Ceiling; repair? 17–41 21 1842 21 −13.67 4.95 AAR-20022.2
41–58 70 2065 27 −13.56 4.06 AAR-20022.3
58–76 700 2493 26 −16.84 1.91 AAR-20022.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-16
Large cistern, mortar Older plaster behind
younger wall
0–9 6 1692 27 −26.85 −2.20 257–297 (15.5%)
320–411 (79.9%)
AAR-20025.1
46–75 μm, 4.98% 9–31 20 2317 27 −16.42 1.41 AAR-20025.2
31–54 100 3318 29 −15.29 1.36 AAR-20025.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-17
Large cistern, mortar Older plaster behind
younger wall
0–9 4.0 1609 26 −24.80 −1.28 395–537 AAR-20026.1
46–75 μm, 4.76% 9–36 20.0 2081 25 −15.83 0.86 AAR-20026.2
36–57 66.0 2801 26 −15.50 −0.36 AAR-20026.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-18
Large cistern, mortar Older plaster behind
younger wall
0–6 4 1827 25 −27.07 −2.42 93–98 (0.5%)
125–250 (94.9%)
AAR-20027.1
46–75 μm, 6.97% 6–19 14 2251 25 −18.10 0.43 AAR-20027.2
19–33 50 2936 26 −15.78 0.90 AAR-20027.3
33–66 675 3435 29 −17.71 −4.30 AAR-20027.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-19
Large cistern, mortar Older plaster behind
younger wall
0–9 5 1604 26 −23.25 0.35 400–537 AAR-20028.1
46–75 μm, 6.15% 9–24 21 2033 26 −16.56 1.20 AAR-20028.2
24–37 67 Lost −15.09 1.67 AAR-20028.3
37–75 1171 3411 27 −16.96 0.22 AAR-20028.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-20 0–6 4 1723 30 −25.50 n.d. 245–390 AAR-20029.1
Large cistern, mortar Walls surrounding cistern 6–22 13 1957 26 −17.82 0.05 AAR-20029.2
46–75 μm, 6.17% 22–40 55 2623 27 −15.29 0.84 AAR-20029.3
40–73 513 3075 25 −16.91 −0.20 AAR-20029.4
Jerash J13-F-S-M-21
Large cistern, mortar Walls surrounding cistern 0–15 6 1633 30 −23.13 −0.87 342–474 (73.5%)
485–535 (21.9%)
AAR-20030.1
46–75 μm, 4.43% 15–60 60 2551 27 −16.16 0.48 AAR-20030.2
60–84 140 3716 26 −16.55 −0.02 AAR-20030.3
Jerash J13-F-S-M-22
Large cistern, mortar Between wall and cut rock 0–7 3 1601 27 −26.35 −0.82 401–537 AAR-20031.1
46–75 μm, 7.26% 7–23 14 1967 28 −18.93 0.18 AAR-20031.2
23–37 50 2596 27 −17.61 −0.07 AAR-20031.3
37–67 610 3151 28 −18.91 −0.96 AAR-20031.4
Jerash J13-E-S-M-1
The water pipe, lime Water pipe system 0–7 4 1783 28 −27.39 0.72 137–265 (59.8%)
271–333 (35.6%)
AAR-19872.1
46–75 μm, 6.69% 7–32 24 2012 25 −18.90 2.55 AAR-19872.2
32–48 67 2711 26 −17.40 2.13 AAR-19872.3
Jerash J13-E-S-M-1C
Charcoal in -E-S-M-1 Water pipe system 0–100 1723 25 −25.00 251–386 (95.4%) AAR-20128
Jerash J13-E-S-M-2
The water pipe, lime Water pipe system 0–11 4 1518 25 −31.14 −3.95 430–493 (23.7%)
530–607 (71.7%)
AAR-19873.1
46–75 μm, 7.57% 11–56 63 2024 28 −16.93 1.14 AAR-19873.2
56–91 2916 2245 26 −18.67 0.55 AAR-19873.3
Jerash J13-E-S-M-3
The water pipe, lime Water pipe system 0–20 10 1681 28 −26.10 −1.56 258–284 (8.6%)
322–421 (86.8%)
AAR-20024.1
b75 μm, 8.03% 20–54 60 2057 27 −17.04 2.43 AAR-20024.2
54–84 360 2297 22 −17.48 2.40 AAR-20024.3
SPL-20
Charcoal in trench Trench ﬁll 0–100 1556 25 −26.79 425–559 AAR-20690
SPL-22
Charcoal in trench Trench ﬁll 0–100 1490 25 −22.28 538–638 AAR-20691
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Fig. 8. CL micrograph of the 46–75 μm grain-size fraction of sample J13-F-S-M-3. Red and
orange grains are limestone, blue ditto are quartz. The mortar binder used for dating has
dark brown luminescence. The 14C results obtained from this as well as from the other
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Fig. 10. 14C ages from successive carbon dioxide fractions of four samples. Sample J13-F-S-
M-3 and a gray lime lump within it (J13-F-S-M-3Li) yield similar ages at the beginning of
the hydrolysis indicating a true archaeological age; 395–536 CE.
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whole span which is 245 CE to 537 CE.
3.2. The water pipe
Thewater pipe in trench E had a lime lining (J13-E-S-M-2, Figs. 6 and
18) and the joints between the pipe sections were tightened with lime
(J13-E-S-M-3). The whole water pipe was then embedded in a ﬁne-
grained mortar (J13-E-S-M-1). Only the mortar sample yielded a con-
cave proﬁle, but it is obviously heavily contaminated with limestone.
The true age, however, should not be older than that of the charcoal
enclosed in it and the mortar and charcoal are actually fairly close in
age. Thus the mortar/charcoal pair comprises a reliable dating. Taken
strictly it is not a CIV category but it is obvious that the sample pair pro-
vides useful information. The lime samples were not clearly alkaline in
the test, but they seem to have formed easily dissolving, young carbon-
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Fig. 9. 14C proﬁles showing either convex or concave curvature. The horizontal gray bars
along the x-axis denote the size of the extracted CO2 fractions relative to the total carbon
yield (=1). If the sample includes rapidly dissolving mortar binder and slowly dissolving
contaminants it will yield a concave curvature and the ﬁrst CO2 to be released will have a
14C age close to the right archaeological age and any possible charcoal inclusions. A convex
proﬁle dipping steeply near the y-axis indicates the presence of rapidly dissolving young
contaminants. In such case the right age is difﬁcult to read from the graph.4. Discussion
Nearly all samples contain ﬁne-grained charcoal and occasional larg-
er chips. As a consequence nearly all samples weremore or less alkaline
and the alkalinity tests could not be used for screening out samples that
might absorb modern 14C. However, upon receiving the 14C results it
turned out that some samples had 14C proﬁles with a signature typical
for alkalinity effects. A dated charcoal chip could be used to monitor
the contaminant activity of the aggregate limestone assuming the
burnt woods were young bushes (Al-Bashaireh, 2013). The mortars of
Jerash contain an aggregate composed of sand, gravel and pebbles of
the local Upper Cretaceous limestone (Abu-Jaber et al., 2009). The
rounded limestone grains suggest that the aggregate derives from the
nearby Zarqa River. CL revealed thatmany of the samples were contam-
inated with bright luminescent limestone, but it turned out that there
was a lot of non-luminescent contamination as well. Much of this is
from incomplete lime burning and it is present in both the bulkmortars
and the lime lumps. In fact many of the small lime lumps are
underburned limestone (Yaseen et al., 2013). The contaminant activity
in relation to the binder activity was revealed in the 14C proﬁles. In
Fig. 19 the ﬁrst CO2 fractions from samples with low contaminant activ-
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Fig. 11. Similar, concave 14C proﬁles for three samples from the oldest phase of the cistern.
The samples only hadweak alkaline reactions. The calibrated age, 3–334CE is the age span
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(fractions 1, 3 and 4.
Fraction 2 was lost)
Mortar J13-F-S-M-9
70-220 CE
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Fig. 12. Three 14C mortar proﬁles from the cistern. Sample J13-F-S-M-8 has a concave
proﬁle and the ﬁrst CO2 fraction is probably near the right age or is only slightly older.
Sample J13-F-S-M-9 represents the outer-most ﬁne-grained coating of the mortar which




















Charcoals in rubble filling the cistern
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Fig. 14.A set of steep proﬁles frommore or less alkaline samples displayingheavy contam-
ination. The gray zone denotes the 14C age interval for two pieces of charcoal found in the
rubble ﬁlling the cistern.
J13-F-S-M-15 and 15Li
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cistern it is clear that it had several phases. These include the ﬁrst
phase in which the cistern was laid out, repair phase(s) and a phase in
which the cistern fell out of use. At this point in time or later the cistern
was reused for habitation and/or production as the structures found in
the 2013 campaign indicate (Kalaitzoglou et al., forthcoming). This last
phase ended with a ﬁlling in of the entire cistern. From this ﬁll two
14C datings of charcoal respectively give the dates 425–595 CE and
538–638 CE (SPL 20 and SPL 22, see Table 1).
The identiﬁed cistern phases correspond to the 14C AMS datings
which were undertaken. The two groups of samples from the areas
which archaeologically had been determined to be the earliest suggest
dates between 3–334 CE (J13-F-S-M-4 to 6) and 70–220 CE (J13-F-S-
M-7 and 8). Thus the initial phase of the cistern is ﬁrmly dated to the
Roman imperial period. If we consider Fig. 11 further and the difference
between proﬁles J13-F-S-M-4 and 5 we notice that the proﬁle of J13-F-
S-M-5 provides older 14C ages and that it begins to ﬂatten out after
about half of the carbon inventory is released. This may indicate that
the sample contains aggregate limestone that dissolves rapidly and
also affects early CO2 fractions, giving an older age than the real age.


















Fig. 13. 14C proﬁles from samples J13-F-S-M-10 to 12. The proﬁles donot provide a reliable
dating, but theﬁrst fractions cluster near 1400 BP. The least contaminated sample, J13-F-S-
M-10 has the BP age 1413 ± 28, which gives the calibrated age 592–664 CE.of samples J13-F-S-M-4 and 6 (Fig. 20) would give the age 120–240 CE
(93.1% probability; combined calibration, OxCal 3, Bronk Ramsey,
2001). This date is earlier than previously assumed (Lichtenberger and
Raja, 2014).
The terminus post quem of the last phase of the cistern as a water
reservoir is most reliably determined by samples dating to 395–536
CE (J13-F-S-M-3 and 3Li) and to 319–537 CE (J13-F-S-M-17 and 19).
This is supported by the fact that a white late antique/byzantinemosaic
stone (tessera) (l: 1.4 cm; w: 1.4 cm; d: 0.8 cm) also was found embed-
ded in the mortar (Fig. 21).
Thereafter the complex fell out of use as a cistern and the habitation
and industrial complex was constructed. This phase was however short
lived as attested by the ﬁnal ﬁll which is dated by two 14C charcoal dates
stemming from this ﬁll (SPL 20; 425–595 CE and SPL 22; 538–638 CE)
(see Table 1).
J13-F-S-M-10 to 15, whichwere also assumed to belong to the latest
phase of use of the cistern as a water reservoir, indicate dates ranging




















Fig. 15. 14C proﬁles from a bulk mortar/lime lump pair. The proﬁles display heavy
contamination effects and no calibration is performed for the lump. The CO2 fraction 1
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Fig. 16. Four 14C proﬁles from the cistern. None of them is clearly concave but three of
them seem to converge around 1600 BP or slightly later. The dating 319–537 CE is the
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137-265 CE (59,8%) or 271-333 (35,6%)






Fig. 18. 14C proﬁles from the lime lining of the water pipes J13-E-S-M-2 and 3 and mortar
J13-E-S-M-1 in which the pipe is embedded. Only themortar yields a concave proﬁle. The
charcoal found in the mortar has a similar 14C age but there is a small offset due to heavy
limestone contamination.
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linity signal in the lime lump proﬁle from sample J13-F-S-M-15Li. This
means that especially the youngest ages are unreliable. Samples J13-F-
S-M-20 to 22 located east of the cistern outside the main basin yielded
a date between 245 CE and 537 CE. It remains to be archaeologically
clariﬁed in which way J13-F-S-M-20 to 22 relate to the construction
phases and/or later renovations of the cistern.
The data from the 14C analysis of the mortar from the water pipes in
trench E suggests a construction date of the water pipe during the 3rd/
4th century CEs. The pottery evidence of associated ﬁll layers that cov-
ered the water pipe gave a terminus post quem roughly one century
later. Thus the 14C analysis of themortarmight refer to the construction
period of the pipe and the ﬁll layer above to a later phase, but this re-
mains to be determined archaeologically.
It can be speculated whether the Roman date of the water pipe cor-
responds to the Roman date of the construction of the large cistern and
whether both structureswere part of thewater supply systemof Roman
Gerasa. This would be corroborated by the orientation of thewater pipe
towards the cistern, which is lying approximately 100 m further to the
south. However since a direct connection between the two structures
cannot be established, this must remain a hypothesis until further exca-
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Fig. 17. 14C proﬁles from slightly alkaline mortars. The dating 245–537 CE is the age span
covered by the calibrated ages of the ﬁrst CO2 fractions from the three samples (Table 1).5. Conclusions
As amortar dating site the Jerash cistern is challenging due to the al-
kalinity of themortars and the limestone environment. A solid archaeo-
logical insight and a relative chronology as a framework for the 14C ages
was necessary because many samples yielded unreliable dating results
andmortar dating alonewould have left a vague picture of the chronol-
ogy. As several samples from each chronological unit were dated they
could be evaluated on the background of the 14C proﬁles and the ones
displaying least contamination could be identiﬁed. It was also important
to have complementarymeasurements from charcoal and lime lump in-
clusions undertaken wherever possible. Because the contamination is
obvious the results should be interpreted conservatively. It ismost fruit-
ful to look for clustering of dates for the initial CO2 fractions for several
samples than to look at individual samples.
In the samples taken from the cistern in Jerash there is a clear clus-
tering of dates. One cluster is located in the 2nd/3rd century CEs and
one is located in the 5th/6th century CEs. The combined results from
the excavation and the 14C dating of the mortar samples complement
each other and show clearly distinctive phases in the development of
the cistern. It was surprising that the 14C AMS dating indicates Roman
dates for the initial phase of the cistern since it has been assumed in
scholarship in general that this area was not included into the Roman
period city. This fact and the determination of the latest phase of use
of the cistern as a water reservoir and later as a habitation and produc-
tion space are the most signiﬁcant outcomes of the research.
In the light of our mortar analysis, the archaeological phases of the
cistern area can be determined as follows (see also Fig. 19):
Phase 1 (2nd/3rd centuryCEs) The cisternwasused as awater reservoir
(terminus ad quem).
Phase 2a (3rd–6th century CEs) Repair of the cistern as a water
reservoir.
Phase 2b (5th/6th century CEs) Last repair of the cistern as a water
reservoir.
Phase 3 (sometime after 2b, short period) The cistern areawas used for
habitation after the ceiling of thenatural
cave had collapsed and the cave was
used as a natural cistern in this period.
Phase 4 (6th/7th century CEs) End of habitation in the former cistern
and backﬁll of area.
It was not possible to determine whether the water pipe approx-
imately 100 m to the north of the cistern dating to the 3rd/4th
Atmospheric data from Reimer et al (2004);OxCal v3.10 Bronk Ramsey (2005); cub r:5 sd:12 prob usp[chron]



















Terminus line from charcoal datings
Fig. 19.Multiplot with calibrated dates for plasters from the large cistern in Jerash. Probability distributions in gray are considered uncertain.
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sloping of the hill would indicate that a relationship might have
existed. Further excavation is planned for coming campaigns to























Fig. 20. Combined calibration of the ﬁrst CO2 fSince it is not clear how thewater was led from the cistern to its end
point, it remains speculative which parts of the city it originally fed. Of
course it can be excluded that it served to distribute running water to
the settlement on the hill, since it lies lower. However, whether it fedronk Ramsey (2005); cub r:5 sd:12 prob usp [chron]
200CalAD 300CalAD 400CalAD 500CalAD
ibrated date
-S-M-4 and -6 : 1841±23BP
  68.2% probability
    130AD (68.2%) 215AD
  95.4% probability
    90AD ( 2.3%) 110AD
    120AD (93.1%) 240AD
 X2-Test: df=1 T=0.4(5% 3.8)
ractions from samples J13-F-S-M-4 and 6.
Fig. 21. Late antique/byzantine white tessera (from mosaic) embedded in the mortar
lining the cistern in the patch from which samples J13-F-S-M-1 to 3 were taken.
127A. Lichtenberger et al. / Journal of Archaeological Science: Reports 2 (2015) 114–127constructions to the east, hereunder the Sanctuary of Artemis and/or
structures to the west of which not many are known, apart from some
churches, remains to be seen when further archaeological excavation
and survey is undertaken in the coming years. As to whether the devas-
tating earthquake of 749 CE may have brought the cistern to an end, it
can be stated that all results point to the conclusion that the cistern as
a water reservoir fell out of use much earlier and that even the settle-
ment in the cistern came to an end before this earthquake. The reason
for the closure and ﬁlling in of the cistern remains unclear and no obvi-
ous layers of destruction have been detected.
At an archaeological site with only few absolute datings of monu-
ments and material culture, such chronological ﬁx points contribute
considerably to a better understanding of the architecture and object
chronologies (such as pottery found in the various layers) and thus to
the overall settlement history of the city.
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